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Summary. This paper describes the structural beha viour of m embrane restrained colum ns. 
Initial experiments on tensile restrained columns are presented and discussed. FE-analysis has 
been carried out and the structur al behaviour of the hybrid systems is analysed. The influence 




The use of restraining systems is a very effect ive way to stabilise structures that are under 
axial forces and/or bending moments. The restraining system reduces the deformation and the 
bending stress of the structure. For structural elements under axial stress the buckling length 
is reduced by the  restraining system. As rest raining system cables as  linear elements or 
membranes as two-dimensional elements can be used. As cables have the advantage of high 
stiffness and strength, m embranes offer the oppo rtunity of a continuous  contact between the 
stabilised structure and  the restraining system . This le ads to a f urther reduction of the 
buckling-length and avoids peaks in  the inter nal forces as it occur s with cable r estrained 
structures at the connection-node. 
Compression elements are endangered by buck ling. If compression elem ents are very 
slender the strength of the material can not be used fully, because the buckling load b ecomes 
determining for the di mensioning. By use of a restraining system the buckling load can be 
increased so much, that the material of the compression element can be used to its yield limit. 
The use of membrane restrained columns is efficient for very slender columns under small 
loads. They can be us ed in mobile and rapid deployable constructions as well as for roof and 
façade systems ranging from small to moderate size. 
 
2 TEST OF TENSILE RESTRAINED COLUMNS 
First ideas for tensile re strained columns have been tested by the LSU [1] in physical 
models. The tests were thought to get an idea of the potential and structural behaviour of 
tensile restrained columns. Except f or the ver tical load no d eformations, strains or s tresses 
have been m easured. Figure 1 shows the four different system s that have been tested. All 
systems were flat and had a height of about 1m, the system s I, II a nd III were built of 
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Figure 1: tests of flat, tensile restraint struts, deformed systems I - IV under vertical load [1] 
 
The systems I and II had the sam e buckling load, the two addition al lateral restrains do 
therefore not increase the buckling capacity. Sy stem III is restrained by diagonal cords, and 
the buckling load is nearly three times higher compared to system I and II.  This result was  
quite surprising, as the horizontal connections w ere expected to be m ost important due to the 
deformation of the strip es to the ou ter side. The reason for a higher buckling load of the 
diagonal restrained colum n results from the existing im perfections. This subject will be 
explained more in detail in chapter 4. System IV is the stiffest system, nevertheless it needs to 
be stated, that the stiffness of the bars in system IV is higher compared to the systems I, II and 
III. The fa ilure shape of  system IV shows that the paper is torn, which indica tes a material 
failure and the buckling  load is no t reached y et. However the paper m embrane in-between 
seems to be very potent, as the bars are rest rained continuously and the membrane forces can 
set up freely in the membrane surface. 
 
3 GEOMETRY AND FE-MODELL 
To get a more detailed understanding of the structural behaviour of the m embrane 
restrained columns FEM–analysis was used. T he analysed structure is 3m  high, the width 
varied between 0.1m and 0.8m . The colum n consists of three bars, between which a 
membrane runs. The bars are rotated by 120° related to the m iddle axis. The bars are 
orientated in that way, that the local z-axis of the cross-section is in the plane which is defined 
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by the profile axis and the m iddle axis. The bars are single curved with a constant curvature.  
The bars are bent warm  so they are free of stress. The geom etry of the m embrane is double 




Figure 2: structural system of the column and local coordinate system of one bar in side view (left), plan view 
(lower right) and perspective 
 
The bars are connected to each other in the following way: 
 - related to the local y- and x-axis with a hinge 
 -  related to the local z-axis fixed. 
The lower end of the colum n is simple supported and fixed ag ainst torsion, at the upper end 
the column is simple supported in both horizonta l directions but free in vertical direction and 
fixed against torsion as well. The connection between the membrane and the bars is solved by 
membrane pockets, where the bars can be pushe d in. This procedure would allow an easy and 
quick assembling-process. 
For the bars the cross-sections were defined by 20mm x 20mm hollow steel-sections with a 
thickness of 1.2mm. The membrane was calculated with a sim ilar E-Modulus in warp- and 
weft direction of 600 kN/ m and a G-Modulus of 25 kN/m. The calculations were perform ed 
with the FE-program SOFISTIK. Geometric Nonlinearities were taken into account. For the 
membrane the orthotrop ic, linear-elastic material model from Münsch-Reinhard was used. 
Only tension stiffness was considered for the membrane, whereas for the bars linear m aterial 
behaviour was set without considering the yield-point of the material. 
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4 STRUCTURAL BEHAVIOUR 
In the FE-calculations the structure has be en analysed with p erfect and imperfect 
geometry. To find the most unpro pitious imperfections the eigenform s of the colu mn were 
examined. There are two basic kinds of eigenform s for the columns: The first is a twisted one 
(symmetric to the m iddle-axis), the second is a bended one looking like an “S”. Both 
eigenforms have been u sed independently from each other as imperfection. The eigenforms 
were scaled to a m aximum deformation of 15mm. This equates a preflexure of 1/200 as 
requested in the German steel-code DIN 18800-1. 
 
The structural behaviour of the columns is d ecisive depending on the curvature of the bars 
and therefore of the width in the m iddle of the columns. In the figures 3, 4 and 5 the load-
displacement curves are presented for different column-geometries under a vertical load. As 
displacement the vertical deformation of the upper support is used. For a small column with a 
width of 10cm the perfect sy stem shows a lin ear load-displacement curve (figure 3). Two 
different membrane orientations have been analysed, 0° (warp or  weft-direction is parallel to 
the middle-axis) and 45° (membrane is ro tated by 45°). For the structural behaviour of the 
perfect system the m embrane orientation has no  influence. If the imperfection of the twisted 
eigenform is applied, the structural behaviour is  identical with the perf ect system for small 
loads and slightly weaker for higher loads. In contrast to that an imperfection of the bended 
eigenform shows a different and much weaker behaviour. The buckling load is only about one 
third compared to the system  with an im perfection of the twisted e igenform. The load-
displacement curves are iden tical for both imperfect systems; however the buck ling load is 




Figure 3: load-displacement-curves for a column 0,10m wide, right: perfect geometry and eigenforms, the 
deformation of the eigenforms have been scaled and applied as imperfections.  
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Looking at a colum n with a width of 30c m (figure 4) the perfect system  shows a gain a 
linear structural beh aviour. In contrast to th e smaller column the load -displacement curve 
varies depending on the m embrane orientation and an orientation of 0° is stiffer than an 
orientation of 45°. This results f rom the fact that in the pe rfect system the membrane is only 
stressed in horizon tal direction and the membrane stiffness is higher in warp-  and weft 
direction than in any other di rection. This effe ct gets m ore and m ore significant when the 
columns are wider, as the length o f the m embrane between the bars increas es. When the 
imperfections of the twisted eigenform are applied, again the structural behaviour is similar to 
the perfect system  for sm all loads and weaker  for higher loads. W hereas for th e perfect 
structure a membrane orientation of 0° results in a stiffer behaviour, for the im perfect system 
the system with a membrane orientation of 45° is stiffer. For the column with an imperfection 
of the bended eigenform the load-displacement curve is much weaker compared to the perfect 
and first imperfect sy stem. However th ere is a significant differen ce in the structural 
behaviour depending on the m embrane orientation. The column with an orientation of 45° is  
stiffer, so a pparently the asymmetric deformations caused by the imperfections can be 




Figure 4: load-displacement-curves for a column 0,30m wide, right: perfect geometry and eigenforms.  
 
For a wide column with a width of 60cm  the structural behaviour of the perfect system is 
still linear. The dif ference in the load disp lacement curves depending on the mem brane 
orientation is m ore significant than for s maller columns. Applying the im perfection of the 
twisted eigenform the structural behaviour is similar to smaller columns: For small loads the 
behaviour is like the perfect syst em, for higher loads the imperfect system is weaker. With an 
increasing load the influence of the m embrane orientation plays a m ore and more important 
role: The load-displacement curves are likely the same for loads up to 25kN, but as the system 
with an orientation of 0°  has only a buckling load  of 32kN, the system with an orientation of  
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45° has a more than the double sized bucklin g capacity. Applying an im perfection of the 
bended eigenform to the system the structur al behaviour is still the weake st system, 
nevertheless the difference to the perfect system and the “twisted” im perfect system is lesser 
compared to smaller columns. The system with a membrane orientation of 45° is again much 




Figure 5: load-displacement-curves for a column 0,60m wide, right: perfect geometry and eigenforms.  
The comparison of m embrane restrained columns shows, that for perfect systems th e 
structural behaviour gets weaker when the co lumns are wider (figure 6). Taking imperfection 
(“bended eigenform”) into account it is the othe r way round and the stru ctural behaviour gets 
stiffer when the colum ns are wider.  The buckling capacity,  which is predicted by the load-
displacement curve of the im perfect, “bended” system is increas ing with the wid th of the 
columns. As the load-displacement curves of perfect and imperfect system appear each other 
with the increase of the width, this means, that the structures get less prone to imperfections.  




Figure 6: left: load-displacement-curves for a different columns (all membrane orientation 45°), right: vectors of 
principle membrane forces 
Figure 6 shows as well the principle m embrane forces under load. In  the perfect system s 
the membrane forces run horizontal between the bars, in the imperfect system they mostly run 
diagonal.  
In figure 7 the buckling capacity is shown in  dependency on the width of the colum ns and 
the membrane orientation. For a m embrane orientation of 0° the buckling capacity is 
increasing quite linear with the width and the buckling capacity reaches a maximum of 24 kN. 
If the m embrane is orientated 45°, the buckli ng capacity is s imilar to the  0° o rientated 
membrane for the two smallest columns. As the load-displacement curves were already nearly 
identical for these two colum ns the membrane orientation plays obviously only a subordinate 
role for the structural behaviour. The reason for this behaviour is in the small curvature of the 
bars, so that under the imperfection of the bended eigenform the bars deform quite parallel to 
each other. Therefore the membrane can not res train one bar to the o ther, as both bars have 
analogue deformations. With an increase of the width of the columns the deformations of the 
bars differ more (figures 3-5 ) and this enables the membrane to restrain one bar to another. 
The restraining effect can be described by th e principle stresses in the  membrane. For all 
imperfect columns the princ iple stresses do no t run hor izontal between the ba rs but mostly 
rotated between 30° and 60°. A m embrane orientation of 45° offe rs therefore a higher 
restraining effect and leads to a stiffer structural behaviour and higher buckling capacity. 
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Figure 7: buckling-load (left) and design loads (right) for maximum stress of 214 N/mm² in the bars  
Whereas the buckling capacity is determined independently from the stresses in the bar, for 
the design of the structure the stresses need to be taken into account. In figure 7 the design-
loads for a stress of 214 N/ mm² (S 235, safety-f actor 1.1) are shown. For the perfect system 
the design loads decrease when the width of the columns increases. This results from the fact 
that with an increasing width the distance between the middle of the bars and the middle axis  
gets higher. This distance causes higher bending moments in the bars and subsequently higher 
stresses. The design load for a colu mn with a membrane orientation of 0° is m inimal higher 
compared to a m embrane orientation of 45°. It  needs to be m entioned, that the design-loads 
for the perfect system are only theoretical as they lie above the buckling capacity. 
Surprisingly the design loads for the im perfect system increase with the width of the 
system. Although for the im perfect system the same effect occurs, that a higher width causes 
higher bending moments, a second effect is m ore significant. This second effect results from 
the imperfections applied to the s tructure. The stresses in the im perfect structure are by far 
higher than the stresses in the perfect system. That means for the membrane, that it is not only 
her task to restrain the bars horizontal to each other but even more to restrain the bars against 
the asymmetric deformations caused by the imperfections. The load -displacement curves 
showed already, that this restraining effect in creases with the width of  the colum ns. This 
increase of the restraining effect is higher than the increase of the bending moment caused by 
the width and therefore the desi gn loads incr ease with the width. The design-loads for the 
imperfect columns with a width of 10 or 20c m are equal for both mem brane orientations. 
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Regarding the wider colum ns a membrane orientation of 45° offers higher design loads 
compared to a membrane orientation of 0° - for the same reason as described for the buckling 
load.  For the small columns the design load is only slight ly under the buckling load, but with 
an increasing width of the colum ns the distance between buckling load and design load gets  
higher. This makes the structures more redundant and allows the use of higher-quality steel. 
 
5 COMPARISON WITH A SINGLE COLUMN 
Of course the question  comes up under which static conditions a m embrane restrained 
column is more effective com pared to a sim ple strut with a circular hollow cross section. In 
figure 8 the buckling- and design-load of a membrane restrained column with a width of 30cm 
and a membrane orientation of 45° is shown fo r different cross-sections. The buckling- and 
design loads increase with the cross  section area, but the in crease gets smaller as the cross  
section gets “closer”. This results from the stresses in the bars, which are dom inantly caused 
by bending moments and only little  by axial f orces and therefore hollow sections are m ore 
efficient than full profiles.  
Beside quadratic also rectangul ar cross sections have been analysed, but as the profiles 
usually are stressed by two-axia l bending, the structural behaviour  is very similar. Regarding 




Figure 8: buckling- and design-loads for a membrane restrained column (b=0,30m) and a circular hollow   
 
The compared circular hollow strut is defined by the sam e mass as the sum  of the three 
bars of the membrane restrained column. The thickness is set to one tenth of the diam eter and 
as material steel is used as well. With the increase of the cross section area the diameter of the 
circular hollow section increases as  well and consequently the buckling- and design load 
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increases progressively. For small cross-section areas the membrane restrained columns have 
higher buckling- and design loads,  but using full cross sections  for the bars is not very 
efficient and has less potential as a simple strut. The slenderness of the circular strut is 144 for 
the cross section area equivalen t to cross section 5. As the cross section area decreases the 




The use of m embrane restrained columns is recommend for structures with a s lenderness 
higher than 200. To use the full potential of m embrane restrained columns the width should 
be at least 10% of the height and the m embrane should be orientated by 45°. Hollow cross 
sections for the bars are more effective in relation to the weight than full profiles. As materials 
steel and aluminium can be used. 
As the use of the columns is especially thought for tem porary structures, the transport of 
the columns becomes an important issue: The bars could be easily divided in two or three (or 
even more) sections, which are con nected by a plug-in connection or a screwed joint. The  
membrane can be folded and so both elem ents can be tran sported easily. As the connected  
bars only need to be pushed into membrane pockets, the column can as well be assembled and 
disassembled very fast. 
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